CCSC: CP Board Meeting Minutes  
Friday, April 12, 2013  
Avila University  
Kansas City, MO  

Present:  
See below  

Meeting led by Carol Spradling.  
Minutes by Scott Bell.  

- The regional board was convened and brought to order by Carol Spradling.  
- We plan to recognize Bob Neufeld who received a distinguished service award from the national board.  
- Board member openings for this year were discussed. Web Master and Secretary are up for election this year. Michael Rogers and George Gibeau were nominated for Web Master and Scott Bell was nominated for Secretary. Carol will open the floor for additional nominations during the general business meeting prior to elections at the luncheon on Saturday.  
- Carol will also recognize the K-12 teachers in attendance at the meeting.  
- We need to finalize dates for upcoming conferences.  
  - 2014 at Westminster College (April 4th and 5th)  
  - 2015 at College of the Ozarks (need dates ASAP)... Jim Buchan will be the chair  
  - 2016/2017...we are looking at Washburn University and Missouri Western State University  
- Carol will talk to representatives from these schools to determine dates so we can reserve them with national board ASAP  

Attendees:  
Scott Bell  
George Gibeau  
Brian Hare  
Ron McCleary  
Ed Mirielli  
Judy Mullins  
Michael Rogers  
Scott Sigman  
Carol Spradling